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INTRODUCTION 

Feople have always been concerned about their 

children's learning to read, a skill which seems almost 

necessary for one to function in a highly developed 

society. HO'wever, as the child progresses from elementary 

through secondary SChool. he finds much more is demanded 

of him. than just reading in an English class. His 

teachers may require him to remember minute details, pick 

out ima2~t;;:ry patterns and figures of speech, and prepare 

wri tten or oral boole reports. Add to these reQuirements 

the .r,lreS:3Ure of tests anc; g:rades t and the frequent out

come is the students' growing to hate reading. 

T:lis reaction seems especially characteristic of 

less academically capable students whose efforts have 

only met l;-lith f[).ilurc 1O .. :ft8:-"- Ii: iL:l:;~E;. Of co .. J:',;C, oti:.c:c 

r.~'tS()}~S :,1'-:-; oossib1.c f or their () islike of reading. They 

may be very active and just not like to sit still long 

enough to read, or these students may not l11ee reading 

because they cannot read well. Nevertheless, these last 

two reasons are only reinforced by teachers who do not 

realize tha.t slow stu<'1 ents need reading mainly for prac

tical rather than SCholarly purposes. 
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T~ese young people will probably never go to college 

or never need to identify similes or alliteration or who 

wrote a certain story; however. repdins will have ~sny 

)T::ICi:;iCE 1 o.pi)lic"'t ions foY' t;i'}C'm. It is invaluable in 

working in their vocations, obtaining news and information, 

and entertaining themselves. But by the time many slow 

students graduate from or drop out of high school, they 

dislike reading so much that they do not read unless 

comp'~lled to, thereby cutting themselves off from much 

further education and enjoyment. Perhaps the best service 

a teacher can give, espeCially to slow students, is to 

S') -s>', t fC S s c"ul ts they C8.D continue to broad en their lenowl

edge and interests through printed materials. 

~----~-~-~------.. --.. ----.--
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I. PURPOSE OF THE PROGRAM 

The reading problems and potentialities of slow 

students ar~ the bases of an experimental intensive reading 

program ~sed with high school sophomor~s in a practical 

English class during the student teaching quarter of the 

wri ter, "w-ho will also be referred to as the teacher when 

describing the program in action. The overlying purpose 

of the program, of which this paper is an account, WitS to 

help the students improve their attitudes toward reading 

and enjoy it more. The teacher also developed three other 

related objectives. The program was designed to encourage 

students to read as much as possible, emphasizing quantity 

of material rather than quality. The teacher also aimed 

to arou~e the students' interest in the different types 

of printed media that they would most likely use in adult 

life, such as nel'l!:papers, magazines, and paperbaclr and 

hardb~_ck booles. Lastly, the tei'che':r- hop~d to stimulate the 

studentfl' interest in these medi~ so that they might continue 

to r~fI"d them .e.fter hi8)~ .school. 

Pefore exploring the reading program which strove to 

aC:'llev", these goals, an understandirt! of the ~ltuatl()n ancl 

type of stUdents involved 1.~ :nec~ss8ry. The class consistea 
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of elev,~n ,stud entfi, :nine: coy[' and two girl:=; , who villI }wre

after b.! referred to Indl vidually by number. These ~opho

mores Wltre all slow students, unferachievers, or whatever 

one wants to call a student who consistenly gets grades 

below a "C." According to their ninth and tenth grade 

permanent records, the stUdents received lfD's,1l "F's," 

and a f~~w "C's" in most of their classes, and their English 

classes were no different (see AppencHx C, 'rable 2, p. 68 ). 

Most of the higher grades were obtained in practical English 

classes, like the one in which the study was taken. These 

practicG.l classes, in which the stUdents enrolled by choice, 

were designed to help improve poor readers, who were often 

doomed to certain failure in regular English classes. Most 

of the students read on !it sixth to eighth grade reading 

level. As might be expected from their limited success in 

school. this ~rou~ 0: st ~nts t) :;:' :c.·t ".;gree; rejected 

their interests lay outside of SChool, and m£:.ny seemed to 

come just to pass time until they could quit or gre.dua tee 

Since the reading program was implemented during 

the \lITi t~r r s student teaching quarter, the time schedule 

was some'i'lha t hampered. The stud y was started at the begin

ning of the second semester, January 27, 1970, with a new 

class so th8.t any results would be attributive to the student 

teacher ::'8. ther than to t:1e supt..'I'vi sinE tC8Gi1er. As t;"l(; 

stv.r1 '::l1t ·:cr~.c'·lin? .cJcrior; cn-i (;(' Februa.ry 28, 1970. the 

-----------_._-----------_._._.- --'-'--'---
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rt"!ading program only lasted five wee.ks. Also, since the 

wri tl'!r was at the school for only one quarter, imd only 

one soph::>more practical English class was scheduled, a 

control group was not available. 
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II. NETHODS USED IN PHESENTING MATERIALS 

Ideas for methods used in thtt program i'fere obtained 

from many sources. Some came from printed material, such 

Bo~lc:s_~~~:.... the J:~n.:Ag~J1_~d ~, and the .2E..al-~al-Vi sual 

Guide. Talking to several English and reading teachers 

also a~ded many ideas. Compiling what she had read and 

heard with some of her own thoughts, the writer designed 

this program in hones of improving reading attitudes. The 

basic plan, as in most experiments of this sort, was to 

test attitudes, worle on reading, and then retest attitudes. 

!he first day of class, before really starting the 

program, the students took turns reading aloud in §cope, 

a low reading level magazine popular among high schoolers, 

so that the teacher coulcl get a general idea of each one's 

reading ability. Even though more definite problems showed 

up later, this first dey all of them read fairly well. The 

stuc. ents also filled out a section in ~cop..!: about their 

interests, such as favorite sport ano favorite teleVision 

show. These papers proved to be good indicators of the 

pupils' interests and, therefore, of appropriate subject 

materials. 

----------------------------------
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Af tcr havint f oune] out these preliminary tllinC. s, the 

teacher Has rea~y to start the program the next Of 

course. the first step was to finc'. out the stuceJ:ltst present 

students were given Form A of 5. H. Remmers' test, 'lA Scale 

to Measure Atti tude Towarc"1 Any School Subject" (see Appendix A, 

Table 1. p. 30). The students were told to keep in mind that 

the subje'ct was rea.ding arId to put pluses in front of the 

statements with which they agreed. The teacher urged the 

students to be a.s honest B.S possible 

t2St ~id not in G _ !C- ct t::(ir rxa(Je or evaluation in 

the class. When finished, the students took Form B of the 

same test with the same directions (see Appendix A, Table 2, 

p. 31). The third attitude test. made up by the teacher, 

was six questions mainly about how much and what the students 

read (see Appendix A, Table 3, p. 32). At the end of the 

study, the Remmers' tests were given to the students again 

to see if their attitudes toward reading h&d changed (see 

Appendix l~., pp. 30-62). Also, the teacher again composed a 

third test which consisted of seven questions that were 

worried so tl,,\E't the student woulj compare his present attitude 

toward reiiding with hi. previous one (see Appendix A, Table 3, 

p. 32). A sample question is, "Do you reB-d lJ'Jre often at 

home now111 In addition to all these written tests, the 

teacher was constantly alert to signs of attitudes shown 

through comments Face in class about reading. 

--------,.-----_._-_. -
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'Thel tE~acher spent the rest of the period the second 

day expladning the intensive reading program to the students. 

To Co thiS, she divided her explanation into the three main 

kinds of mg.terials the class would be using-- booles, news

p~.pers, and magazines. All three types of med ia were kept 

in the cJ.assroom so that they would be easily accessible to 

the stud€mts. 

Books, both hardbaclcs and paperbacks, made up the 

bulle of the outside c18,88 activi ties. The hardbaclcs used 

were a Sc~t of high-interest, low-reading level books from 

the school library (see Appendix B, Table 2, p.64). The 

paperba~{s consisted mostly of those in the classroom 

collection owned by the English Department (see Appendix S, 

Table 3, pp.65). other paperbacks were also provided from 

the teacher's and the students' personal collections. Rules 

and actiYi ties connected wi th the books were lcept to Iii 

minimum so that the stUdents would read more for enjoym~nt 

than to meet requirements. Of course, they were reminded 

to conscientiously check out and return books, as well as 

all other materials, on posted papers or library cards. 

Failure to return !lla terials rne8nt the stud ent had to pa.y for 

them. Each pupil was required to read four books, approxi

mately one a week. On most days, the students were given 

fifteen to twenty minutes of the period for their own private 

reading. They did have to finish most of their books as 

homeworlr, but this was practically their only out-of-class 
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work. After finishing a book, each student recorcleo on a 

note card the book's author 8.nd title, a brief summary of 

the bool., and his own reaction to it. These c&.rc~s ~i(;r(; 

posted on a ~ulletin boa~( for several d2YS an~ then filed 

in a box so that the students could share thl!ir comments on 

the boo1<:s. Other ways in which the students share their 

booles we:~re through buzz groups, in which they discussed 

common chars.cteristics of their booles, and through informal 

reports to the whole cls.ss. These methods were intended to 

help the students discuss and exchange ideas, not to test 

if they had really read their booles. 

Kewspapers occupied a great deal of the in-class 

activity. Since each student had access to a copy of the 

local paper, he was expected to bring the previous evening's 

edition each Tuesday and Thursday. The class generally sat 

in a Circle, reading aloud and discussing articles of 

interest to them or ones chosen by the teacher. The students 

were encouraged to bring in interesting articles on other 

days of the week also. They were free to take their papers 

home or leave them in the classroom, whichever they wished. 

Often the teacher brought in particularly interesting 

articles from other papers also. 

The other major in-clciss activity was readine maga-

zines. I~any of them came from the supply in the English 

office; the students and teacher brought in the rest (see 

Appendix B' t Table 1, D. 6'1 ). . ~ 
Mondays and Wednesdays were 

---_ ....... _ ..•. --_ .. ' .. _ .. ' _ ... _--_ .. -
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L.encrally reserved for rear'! ing~nd discussing magazine 

articleE, and, as with the newspapers, the students were 

encouraged to bring in items of interest to them any of 

the other days. The magazines were kept in the back of the 

room so that they were available for use at all times. 

Since the reading program lasted five weeks out of 

the six-weeles grad ing period, and the school required a 

grade in each subjetct, an evaluation of each student's work 

was nec~ssary. To try to take away the fear of a grade as 

much as possible, the teacher told the students that they 

would be given a plus, checlc, or minus on all their daily 

work. She emphasized that the quantity of their reading 

was more important than the quality of it. The importance 

was not in what they read or how well they read it, but in 

how much they read and how much they enjoyed it. 

---------------------------------------------------------------
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III. RESULTS OF THE PROGRAM 

~~he most important part of a program such as this is 

if it obtained its objective and if so, how it reached its 

goal. In general, the students improved their reading 

atti tud~:s, which can be seen in the feeling and atmosphere 

of the class, the students' reactions to the different 

materials and activities, and the results of the initial 

and fin~tl atti tude tests. 

A. relaxed atmosphere was especially important for 

the study since people often do not IDre classes in which 

they constantly feel tense and threatened. Consi(n~ill~ 

0f t)~ ~tu~c~tR probably had a long history of strained 

relationships with teachers, especially English teachers, 

and most lilrely subconsciously associated this same tense 

feeling with reading. At first the students were very qUiet 

and rigid; they 'Nould not volunteer anything or answer 

questions when asked. Most new classes are reluctant to 

talk, but the students' reticence seemed to last longer 

than in most regular classes. The students hardly respon:e~ 

accustomed to the teacher, the students, and the demands 

----------------------------------------- ~~--------.~---.-.------. 
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of the elass woulc1 do a great deal to relieve much of the 

tension., but the teacher also wanted to deli bera tely try 

a fe!w methods to help the students relax more anct communicate 

more freely. One day the students were encouraged to sit 

any place in the room during their private readinE since 

different people like to read in different positions. Many 

of them took the opportunity and sat on the floor, on the 

registers, or scattered arouncl the room. The atmosphere 

that day was much more relaxed than on previous days. An 

often used similar technique that helped the stud ents tall!: 

more freely was to have them. sit in a Circle, especially 

while di scussing newspfiI.pers and magazines. The circle was 

most effective when the teacher sat in it, too, thereby 

not sett.ing her off from the stUdents. This situation worked 

much better than the tracitional rows of chairs facing the 

teacher's desk. By the end of the program, the students 

talked much more freely with each other and with the teacher 

than at the start. Also, they seemed more relaxed in general, 

an important development slnce the program aimed to help 

them enjoy reacing more. 

Much of the students' attitudes toward reading can 

be seen in their reactions to the materials and activities 

used in class. Of all the materials, they seemed to like 

the newspapers the best, probably because of the relevancy 

and variety of the topics in it. At first the students 

were contented to let the teacher choose all the articles 
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to be read and rarely commented on any of them. They reael 

articles about seemingly interesting subjects, such as drugs, 

integration, and the draft, yet ttey respon(e~ to nothin~. 

T:.lc first real discussion cC'.me the second week on 

dress coces after the teacher bad read an article about 

maxi skirts. After this discussion t~c class seemed much 

more responsive. Although on some days the students lapsed 

into complete silence, they generally woulo discuss the 

articles of interest to them. The most popular subject 

seemed to be local sports, especially since the class was 

nine-elevenths boys and since the bask2~Lall section&l 

tourney was near. One of the boys, vIllose main iaterest was 

sports, even brought in SOllie articles he vw-ntec~ to share with 

the class. Since the students indicated in their evaluations 

of the class that they liked newspapers the best, this form 

of media seemed to do a great deal in helping the stUdents 

improve their reading attitudes. 

Although the newspapers seemed very appropriate for 

the stUdents, two main drawbacks presented some Jroblems. 

EVen though the newspaper is supposedly written on a low 

reading level, the students could not pronounce or understand 

many of the 'tvords t especially in discussion- producing e,rticles 

like edi torials. In readine;'; aloud, a student would have to 

stop for help with words so many times that both he and the 

others 1'1Oulcl lose the general meaning of the whole passage. 

These frt~quent interruptions also made the stUdents bored. 

-----------------------------,-------
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Their resulting: restlessness was even further increased by 

the second main problem, their forgetting to brin~ their 

newspapers. If they could not look on someone else's paper, 

the students became disinterested because of the difficulty 

of foll01'ling another student's slow, disconnected reading. 

In contrast to the newspapers, the students did 

not respond nearly as ,'Tell to the mag;azines , at least not 

in class. On the first day spent on magaZines, the teacher 

told the class to read any article they wanted, no matter 

what the subject or length was, and then tell the class 

about it. Nany of the students, saying they could not find 

an interesting article, did not report anything. No one had 

any questions or comments to malte on other students' articles. 

The second week when the teacher tried the same thing, all 

reported on an article except two. rrhe girls responded 

better because the teacher had brought in some teen magazines. 

On me.gazine day during the fourth weelt, all the stUdents 

except one reportei, and for the first time several asked 

each other questions about their articles. Even though 

the students did gradually respond better to the magazines, 

they never cUd reB.ct with much enthusiasm in class to them 

as they did with the newspapers. 

'Jlhe teacher also tried two other approaches. Thinking 

that perhaps some of the stUdents were too shy to report 

aloud, the teacher told the class one day to read an article 

and then i'iri te briefly what it was about and what they 
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t~'011ght of it. The students seemec1. to prefer tal1~lng to 

writing since only three out of the whole class handed in 

any papers. Another time the teacher instructe~ the class 

to just re8.d the mS.gazines silently ·wi thout any report5>. 

Al thoug'h the stud ents dtd not res})ond too well to the 

magazines in class, they did seem to enjoy them for leisure 

res.o iner- Several checl~er out magazines to take home, lanG 

often many of the students e;atherer::: in tl:1c br;oIe of t:.;: }:oo.;, 

the students' negative reactions in class were not reslly 

direct~d tow8r~ the ma~8zines but instead toward the reports. 

Maybe the magazines di~ h~lp improve their rea(ing attitudes. 

T~ough the students all rercted similarly to the 

towarJ the books. Their attitudes ranged from avid interest 

to almost complete ~isinterest_ One stu~ent read eleven 

books, two r~ad fiv~, five reaf three, two rea~ two, an~ 

one read only one (see Aopendix C, Table 1, p. 67). When 

t~1e tcacr.er 8 sked s,:,;verc:l of the r! reJ.ll.c tai,1t res.G ers" Nhy 

they Here not reac lYle: 8DY booli:s, they rc-olteo:'i t:1B t t}1ey 

could not fin~ any t~&t they like~. This seemed to be only 

an excuse not to rea~ since they di~ not look ct the books 

th8t the teacher sUGgested ~ight fit their interests. Also. 

sever~!.l of the booles vfhich th'3Y said they finally c if: reacl 

d ic3 not sui t their ',)rOf38 sec intcre sts. ~loV{cvcr. the teacher 

realize::'l she coulrl no t ?u t too mucl~l C[l?}~z.sis Oil ~~,Ovl much the 

-----------"-,---- ._----,---_. 
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stuc en.ts sirece stu~ent one, ~10 only rea~ onc book, 

in"8rovemont in ~-:ts [;ttitl1"CS. The importsnt thing was that 

to r8~f with interest 8n~ enjoyment. 

Nost of ~1e stu~ents select~~ Rn~ chockc~ out books 

without 2uch proe~i~g. 'ii th E ~eriod ic remin~HDC" they 

fillc~ out their note car~s STI~ posteri them on t~e bulletin 

boo~s they c~ose were 

tynical for young &~ults. 

0'.1:1 caT storic-:s, 

Ic't.:als seTies. Ont' of the ~)st P).c'~' -.. ~-oo.:!..s was Letters 

i'ro:n Ci~:.;n~, t a GalIce tion of letters thE!. t c~1iloren f1f.:.':~ "WTi ttcn -- -

8. t cc:->mps. Other similar 'uooks, suell as ?ecmli. ts bool..:s, waul!: 

The hlor~ msturc readers 

2njoye~ ~ooks about Eoci~l ipsues, 8~ch as 3lack Like Me 

Fri~ay of the thir( weck, each stu~ent was tolj to prepare 

~ few sentences 8~Out 2 book he haf roa0. The iJea was to 

HO~11(1 [' sIc questionc: to f in" out at au t the rest of the story. 
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When plarnil1g this activity, the teacher had many misgivings 

about its success since she: supposed that many of the students 

would ask no questions. The students surprised her, however, 

and even a few who had rarely talked before asked questions. 

They especially lil{ed finding out about Black L~ }Ie even 

though Et.ll the stuoents were whi teo Their interest lagged 

a Ii t tIe toward th(! end of the hour as they grew t iree" , but 

for the first time no one out of the ten students present 

faile:cl OJ:' refused to report. Iviaybe the idea was successful 

because the other students T having to ask theT.il questions 

m~.de the spealcer feel important. The main problem wi th 

this met::1od was that the stUdents tended to tell too much 

of their story, consequently leaving little to ask questions 

aboUt.. A little practice and good examples, however, can 

alleviate this problem. 

The other technique used for discussing books was 

buzz groups. The students dividec) into two groups, and on 

the oasis of general questions that pertain to almost any 

book, the;)T discussed boo.ks they had read. The teacher gave 

the groups a list of questions that they might follow and 

appointed a leader in each group to keep the discussion 

moving. One group seemeo to do fairly well, mainly because 

it had e. strong leader. However. the other group had little 

lea.dership, a.nd the teacher fina.lly had to prod it through 

the auestions. Of the two methods used in book discussion, 

the students seemed to like the first one better--perhaps 
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because it was more like a game or perhaps because the 

seco~d method reauired ~ore initiative and leadership than 

they were used to giving. 

An activity that was not especially connected with any 

particular type of media was the students I bringing in any-

I'Ti th t'n_c e12::;8. Tde first time three students brought daily 

chuckles from the nevlspa-per, and two read neWS~)c~L)(;I 2.TticlcG. 

Although six read nothing at all. the majority said they 

haG never done 2.n~rthiner lilce this before and would lilcc to 

do it again. The next time a few more participated. 

Although the class' atmosphere and reaction to 

materials and activities are quite significant, one expects 

the attitude tests to tell most clearly the results of the 

experiment. The tests give enough evidence to support the 

conclusion that the stUdents, in general, did iTJ.prove their 

atti tudes tow8.rd reading. However, one must remember that 

theSe tests. as do all tests of this sort, involve two major 

limitations. The teacher must suppose first of all that the 

student fully understands the questions and, seconc'11y, that 

the student will answer the questions conscientiously and 

honestly. Therefore, a F'Emeral account of the resul ts 

rather than individual accounts seems to be more indicative 

of the eXDeriment's success. The attitude tests constructed 

by the teacher seem to give, in most cases, more honest 

answers than the Remmers' tests. The teacher can be more 

---- -------------,------, ----_._---------_._----_._--
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certain that the students have read and understand a question 

when they must write out their own answer rather than just 

put a plus beside the statement. The Remmers' tests' validity 

seems to fluctuate with the honesty of the student. 

A closer look at the results of the tests will be help

ful to see how the writer arrived at the success of the program. 

Eight students, numbers one, two, three, five, six, seven, ten, 

and eleven, seemed to improve their attitudes toward reading 

(see Appe:ndix A. Tables, 1-9, 13-21, and 28-33, pp. 30-38, 42-50, 

and 57-62). Of course. one may find inconsistencies in their 

answers, but as ment10ned before, the overall tenor of each 

student's tests is the most important. An example of a 

student who seemed to enjoy reading after taking the class 

1s number three. According to Forms A And B of the ~emmers' 

tests (se~~ Appendix A. Tables 7 and tj, pp. )6 and 3'1). even 

though he did not espeCially (ltsli.ke reading at the beginning. 

he seemed to enjoy reading even more at the end of the program 

because he! marlced more posi ti ve answers and less negative 

ones. All the answers on his third test indicate directly 

that he does read more and enjoys reading more (see Appendix A. 

Table 9. p. 38). In this group one student. number seven. 

seems to ce on the border. He marked on the thiro test that 

he enjoyed rea.ding about the same (see Append ix A, Table 21. 

p. 50), but according to his Remmers' tests (see Appendix A. 

Tables 19 and 20, pp. 48 and 49), his a tti tude toward reading 

seemed to improve. At the end of the program, he no longer marlced 

---------------_.. --'''---'-
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8t~.te~:1ents like, "This sUbj..:::ct is a 1'J8.ste of time." Rat:1er 

than concludin[ that his tests are ~erely inconsistent, 

~crh2.JS ons mi 2;ht mDre [~C('.~1ra tely SUpDOSf. tl1a.t D pC:'80n! s 

8. t ti tUG e t01\fSr:" rea Hn£,: CO.l" improve It!i thou t :lis C.C tually 

enjoying it ~ore. ~aybe this student realized the value of 

One stu(Jent, l1umocr four, inclics.tecl by <"tIl , . 
n1S 

answers tllat his £lttituc'eG stayed .s.bcut the S8 .. :1e. :Ie seemed 

to neither extremely like or Cislike re~din8. On his 

~emmersT tests (see ApDen~ix A, Tables 10 al1~ 11, pp. 39 an~ 40), 

he marked neither vary positive or ne~ative statements on 

reading, an~ his answers before Rn~ ~fter the program are 

very similar. On his thir~ Bttitu~e test (sec Appendix A, 

mRb'" '1" " ]'1) .J.. c" ~_ '-" ~ t: t ;J • T , t '/le oS tw:>.mt wrote that even thou£~h he 

read more, ~e enjoyec reading about the same. 

The two remaining stUdents, nUIllbers eight an(~ seven, 

who hi the beginninr" seemed to 0 is1i!ce reacUnf: the :nost, 

continued to dislike it. This result is not particularly 

surprising oinc8 th~ir attitudco would be the h~rdest and 

t~ke the longest to chanf·e. On both For~s A an~ 3 of 

Remmers I test (see A)penr'Jix A, Tables 22 and 23, )p. 51 8.n.d 52), 

stu~ent eight marke0 such contra~ictory statements that he 

practically ilNali~2te~ his tests. For instance, on Form A 

he indicated that rea~ing is profitable for anyone lilio takes 

it but al~:o i~~ a waste of time. On the student's thirc; test 

(see Aope:r:dlx A, Table 24, p. 53), he answere6 honestly ths.t 

------------------------------------
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he enjoyed reading about the same and did not read more 

than before the program. These attitudes show"ed Clearly 

also in his reluctance to read and do other work in class. 

In general, the vJri ter feels the prop;ram was fairly 

successful since the majority of the students improved at 

least a little their attitudes toward reading and/or enjoyed 

it more. 
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IV. RECOMI1El'JDATIONS FOR FUTtJRE TESTInG 

Throughout the prog-ram and during a.nalysis of the 

8~O woul~ zive to someone else conducting a similar program 

or experiment. These sugeestions C01J.8 f1'O:,l :::;t}:OjL ::.~; ~.iE.'Ll. 

as wea.k points in the materials and the accompanying 

activities, the evaluation of t~e students, and the testing 

of their attitudes. 

,\.[i th the materials and activi ties the important 

thing is Nha t kind of books, newspapers, and mage,zines one 

chooses and how he uses them. The most valuable suggestion 

for a teacher selecting books for a program like the one 

herein described is to have a great quantity and variety 

so the t Dracticall;y every student can find something in which 

he is interested. For an adolescent, a teacher should have 

booies on romance, edventure, sports, science, war, and t 

especially for the more mature readers, social issues. 

However, a teacher should also consider her own class and 

try to have an extra number of books in their interest areas. 

For instsnce, a class of practically all boys should have 

more books on cars, sports, and adventure than on romance, 

which mainly only appeals to the girls. A teacher might 



plays, s tU{~ ents O~" teD enjoy rea(~. inc: them 81ou~; 

t:1C stu/ C'nts I a tten tiol:' to t~IC 0001\:3 E:v2.ilo.ble, 8uch as 

giving a short {~scri9tion or intro&uction to especially 

p a a :" boo l~ s • ~isp12Jin~ books in racks or on r~sistcrs or 

as 'Hell .9.8 Y"J.cddnr t~le bool~s ::::tore S.ccessible. Stuoe::-ltsT 

postinp; carc~s about their 0001\:8 on the 1.Jullctl:u boare; is 8. 

gooa lmy to let stu~entc see ~1at ot~erG arc re&~ing nnC 

8.1so to ?':::t (,:lcb one to t~:irllt over his '0 0 oll:: <::1. Ii ttle after 

he has re£.1.U it. 

Ir. the :nethoc's to (iscuss the books, the teacher 

s)1oul,:'; re];1ellb~r that t"!-1ese [-~ctivitie0 [,1'<': for:JiscussioYl, 

not t0stinc, purDoses. Slow stucJCYJts often talk v=::r;l little 

in their classes, so it is especially i~portant to give them 

a chance ~o cOllDunicate and express t~eir ifeas wit~out 

the fear of being tested over what they have said. The 

question-answer method 8.r:(' buzz groups use'; in the:: ,Jrogram 

are boti} Hort11T-.rhile r i8('.U88io::1 techniques an(" can be usee" 

effective;.y \'rith 9rectice. A teG'.cl1er 811oulc, however, have 

a variety of :uetho(1 s and not use anyone so much tha t the 

students ~et very bored. 

As with bookE, a teacher naees also to have a variety 

of newspaDers to reprosent the ~ifferent levels of news. In 

-----------------------------------
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Indiana, sl1e may include 8 local paper, 1i1re Tne Kokom...£ 

1!~bun~, a more state-oriented paper, li1ce The J_nc!..ianapoli~ 

S_t~, and a national and international paper, like 1h.e Ne~ 

Yor1r Times. Perhaps t11e teacher could start with the school 

paper, ~rying to set the students interested and involved 

in their school, and then l'lOrlr up to local, state, national, 

and international issues. ',.Jhatever newspaper is used, 

students will be less bored an( restless if they have their 

own copy every time. Since students often have reputations 

for forcetfulness, the teacher would be wise to have a copy 

for each student sent to the school or pick up the papers 

herself. In using the newspapers, the teacher needs to 

employ 8 great deal of discretio:tl in selecting <~rticles for 

reading aloud. Students often lose the whole meaning of 

an article Nith long and strange words while reading it 

aloud. These articles may be better understood if read 

by the teacher or by the student silently so that he can 

sJs:ip ,'Vorels he does not lcnow and. yet get the general idea. 

The success of the mag-azine, as wi th the books and, 

to some extent, the newspapers, depends greatly on the 

quantity and variety of them so that there will be something 

of interest for each student. The classroom should have 

::nagazine,s ranging from Sl!.!!:.1I!2..1.£!.: to Hot Rod to §El.:.!.urcL~_Rev~. 

Again, the teacher will need to have the greatest COl1centrs-

tion of maf~azines in the particular interest areas of her 

students.. A class consisting ma.inly of boys needs more of 

,-------------------,-----
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Sp.2r~";;ll.usg..:-~~: and PO.2£.l.~ULecl'~~ than of Sever1-teen. 

Also, the teacher should not hesitate to use the cheaper 

types of ille,gazines, such as movie magazines and l'l,aci, to 

stimulate the stu~ents to read. Obviously, these magazines 

are not what one would call !!good literature,tl but the 

students' reading them is better than their not reading 

at alL Also, if this kind of magazine fi ts their reading 

or interest level, then perhaps they shou10 start there and 

work up to higher levels of Ii terature. For '.;tse of the 

magazine!s, a teacher should obtain or order a copy for each 

student of Oil(: or t:.:o tlt;~_u;. perhaps a news magazine. 1":10 

1",:7, (3. class could rear; the sa:nc article and discuss it 

rather than give reports on different articles. The 

stud entE need no t Etlways read the same articles, but if 

one of them does find a particularly relevant story, the 

i'Thole class or a croup of students can share it. 

Concerning the evaluation of t}w students' work, the 

teacher would be more consistent with the bases of the 

program if she did not e:ive p;rades 8_t all, rlOt even :pluses, 

checks, or minuses, which stueents readily transpose into 

f'races in their minds. The program is built around the 

philosophy tnB. t many of the slower stUdents cl islUte reacJing 

because of their constant failure to reach the teachcrs T 

demands. To tell a student by another np" or a minus that 

he is failinG aCain is inconsistent with the purpose of the 

----------------------------------------
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program, to help him like reading more. A teacher's sugBes

tlons and encourae:emcnt. either written or oral. would do 

more to helD the student read because he \tJants to, not 

because he has to. If a teacher undertakes a program like 

this one in a six "Neelcs perioc, and her school administrators 

demanc~ e:;rades, she will probably have to e:ive the students 

grades. However, if she were to spread the activities 

riescribed in the :;:rogram over a year along with regular 

class work, the teacher woule more likely be able to avoid 

grading her students T progress. 

If a teacher were coing to use attitude tests, such 

as the enes used in this ;->ro£,:rar:J., she would need to revise 

the tests a~~ her methoes. If she does use the same tests, 

she shOl:.lr~ not t!:ive ;:;.,11 three on the sam.e clay bec[:.use the 

students rea~ily Eet tired of reading the questions and do 

not take time to answer them conscientiously. Also, the 

teacher should ms,l:::c ocrtaL1. that ",.11 the stU-:7(:llts UllC: erstand 

the ,-art:. (;. :"io11s an:::; each auestion. The less they do under

stanr3 ttem, the greater the chance is of their invalidating 

the tests. In the third attit~~ ~cst the questions should 

be p:.1raSet; so tha. t the stucent will 118.Ve to anSlt1er with more 

than!! yes!! or :' no,:1 a11() the teacher should emphasize that 

the student explain why he answered as he did. TIle other 

al teTna ti ve is to cnan[':8 the tes ts completely, l'lnich woule! 

probably be the best solutioi.l. Trw ; .... :::fcLOI coulc' malce up 

cuestions patterne~ Dfter Re~ncrs' better o~es and leave out 
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the Y8-guer q·J.estio;-.s ~[},ic> slow students do not understand, 

such as, '1 This subj ec t remino s me of Shalcespeare' [3 play-

'I-iuch Ac:o About Frothing'.!' The teacher could devise 

question;3 more uYlcerstanc'a.ble to her stuoents BnG then add 

:her own questions lilce the ones on the third test. Instead 

of takinz ~lree tests, the student would be taking only one. 
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V. CONCLUSIOK 

1,:any people today maintEdn that in a vwrld of visual 

and aural media and computers it is no longer really 

important for people to rea~. Perhaps a person can get alonB 

without reading today, but readinG can make many people's 

lives :nul~h richer. A person can turn to a favori te book, 

story, o:r paSS2<f'e und read it again 8.nc al~:ail1 whenever 

he wants while he cannot see his favorite television show 

until it is progrsumee to appear. He caD raae the newspaper 

and magEzine slowly to digest and consider the news, but 

once the words are out of a newsc~ster's mouth on radio, 

one may never be able to recall exactly what was said. 

Printed materials also can provide a person with 

vicarious exneriences Hhenever he wants. One CB.n go places, 

do ti1ings, and be -:)00p1e that 1-muld otherwise be impossible. 

These are only a few reasons why reading is still important 

and therefore valuable to youne people. But all the English 

teachers in the world telling students how important reading 

is 'will not help them if the preaching makes the stucents 

hate reading. ?erhaps a program something like the one 

described in this paper can achieve the goal of convincing 
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students of the value anrl enjoyment available in reading; 

that is what it was intended to do. 
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APPENDIX A 

ThBLE 1 

'::. fT. 'q 2:!1ltZRS' A TTl TU GE T2:S T, F'OHI"i A - S rI'UDENT 1 

I 

1/27/70 2/27/70 
-

I 

I 
• 

I 
:-1 + 

+ 

---_ .. 

------

+ 

+ + 

+ + 

.. 
f----

-------

+ 
._-

: 

1. No ruetter what h!.ilPpeDS, this subject 
always comes first • 

2. This subject hss an irresistible 
attraction for me. 

3. This subject is profit2ble to every
body who takes it. 

4. Any student who takes this subject is 
boun0 to be benefitec. 

5. This subject is a good subject. 

6. All lessons anf all methods usef in 
this subj ec t are clear an('~ (3 ef ini te. 

7. I am willing to spenf my time studying 
thi s subj ec t. 

8. This subject is a goo~ Dastime. 

9. I don't believe this subject will do 
anybo~y any harm. 

10. I h·9ven't any (oefinite like or (1islilce 
for this subject. 

11. This subject will benefit only the 
brighter students. 

12. My parents never had t~is subject, so 
I see no merit in it. 

13. I am not interested in this subject • 

14. This subject reminfs me of Shakespeare's 
Dlay "i'iuch Ado About "Jothing. n 

15. I would not a~vise anyone to take this 
subje c t. 

16. This subject is a waste of time. 

17. I loole forwar.(~ to thi s sub.j cct wi tn horror. 
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TABL3 2 

d. ii. REr1H~RS' ATTITL!.)S TSST, P'CHM :3 - STU:J3NT 1 

I 
1/27/70 :2/27/70 

- ._ .. _-_._--

1. I @ffi '!el~azyp about this subject. 

+ 2. I bcli~ve this subject is the b&sic one 

I 
~--'--"----i-"----

+ 

+ 

I-.-------~.------l 

f-----.----.-----.-. --.... ---

+ 

f----------- -----l 

for all high school courses. 

J. This subject fascinates me. 

4. 

5· 

6. 

..., 
( . 
Q v. 

" ';.' . 
10. 

II. 

1;':. 

13· 

l'~ • 

15· 

It. 

17· 

This subject will help ,upils socially 
&8 well ~s intellectually. 

This subject is interestinE' 

All methofs used in this subject have 
been thorourhly test~f in the classroom 
by experienced teachers • 

~very year more students are takinE 
t:-jis subject. 

T'1i8 s~.lbject has its (iYf:J.wbac.L{s, but 
I lilu_' it. 

Thi s ,::;u'.Jj c..C t w..1.c::ht be wo:rth~"lhi Ie if 
it were ta.ught rir::l1t. 

My likes sne dislikes for this subject 
balance one another. 

T!lis subje·ct is all ~:1.::...'i7_, ::''.-,t I woule') 
no t tsd{e t:i_ny more of it. 

No stUdent slloulc' be concernoel wi til 
the 1fl2Y this subject is taupht. 

Elis subject has numerous limi tations 
ene' (jefects. 

This subject seems to be a necessary evil. 

All of the material in this subject 
is vf.:ry unintcTt'st1ne. 

'I!11R s'cA.bject h&s no.::-lac': .L.L.,;.C 

:,:I)(,i ,;1 /1 I!orlc'. 

Thl~) subj ec t is all bunl~. 
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TABLJ J 

TEACEIm's ATTITIiDE TESTS - STUDEE'11 

1/27/70 FORE A 

1. I enj8Y reading (8) almost always, (b) sometimes, 
( c) rB.!'eJ~. 

2. I rear m~r home,'lorli: p-sslgnments (E) almost always, 
Jb~ USUB-Jdl, (e) rarely. 

3. In my sp~re time. I read (a) magazines, (b) news
peoers, (e) books. 

4. W~en I read ma~azlnes and newspapers, I (&) just 
look through them, mostly at headlines and pictures, 
(b) skim most of the articles, (e) ,uiek out H few 
articles of interest anf read them carefully. 

5. other t11Eln homevlOr!{: or class assicnments, I reB,c 
o books E. month. 

6. I think read ing: is important for (a) all people, 
(b) most people, (c) few people. 

2/27/70 FORM B 

1. I enjoy reading (a) more, (b) less, (c) about the 
sam~ now as compa:recr-to when I startec' the class. 

2. Do you read more often at home now? Yes 

3. Do you tr-:ink that in the future you will be more 
likely to rea~ newspapers, magazines, and books? 
Yes 

4. 

5· 

6. 

7. 

I thinlc reacing is important (a) for 9.11 people, 
(b) for most people, (c) for feW people. --

~hen I reae ma~azines and newspapers now, I (a) 
just look through them, mostly at headlines and 
pictures, (b) skim most of the articles, (c) pick 
out a few articles of interest and read them 
~aref_ul1y. -------

Hsve you enjo,yec this course ~ore than any of your 
previous English classes? Why or why not? Yes 

Do you feel this class has helped you with your 
reading? With anything else? Yes 
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TABLE 4 

H.R. REHNERSt ATTITUDJ1: TEST, FORN A - S'I'UDENT 2 
.. 

1/27/70 2/27/'70 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
---_. 

+ I + 
~ 

+ + 

-----

+ + 

. _------ ----~.----.-.--

-- ----_. 

-- -----_ .. -

i i-----
! 

=1---
! I 

----------------------------_. 

') ... 
J. 

h .. 

5· 
6. 

7· 

8. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13· 

14. 

No matter wl1at happens, this subject 
always comes first. 

This subject has an irresistible 
attraction for me. 

This Rubject is profitable to every
body who takes it. 

Any student who takes this subject is 
bound to be benefited. 

This subject is a vood subject. 

All lessons and all methods used in 
this subject are clear and definite. 

I am willing to spend my time studying 
this subject. 

This subject is a good pastime. 

I don't believe this subject will do 
enybod;y any har:n. 

I haven't any d ef ini te lil{:e or c i slilre 
for this subject • 

This subject will benefit only the 
brtghter students. 

My parents never had this subject, so 
I see no merit in it. 

I am not interested in this subject. 

This subject reminds me of Shakespeare's 
play--tTHuch Ado About Nothing'.11 

15. I woul0 not advise s.nyone to talce t:iLs 
~,;u bj:.:c t. 

waste of tiLW. 

1,(. I look forward to this subject with horror. 

--' ._-,-_._-----------
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TABLE 5 

H.R. REM~1ERS' ATTITUDE TEST, PORM B - STUDENT 2 

1/27/70 2/27/70 

+ 

1----

+ + 

+ 

+ 
I 
I 

------: 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ I + 

------

! 
I ---------, 

~ 

1. I am "crazy" about this subject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic one 
for all high school courses. 

3. This subject fascinates me. 

4. This subject will help pupils socially 
as well as intellectually. 

5. This subject is interesting. 

6. All methor:::; usee' in t:,:i.:'",: S_11)j.,'ct l1&Ve 

been til0J:'O-'l __ ,Co,} tcst,;c, in the c18ssToo:;, 
~::-:r ,}, J __ ':<: - (c" 1JC uhers. 

7. Every ,:ff.:r::,· r:oC': ~~t:l,' ,Itc~ nrc tdcin:
t>lis subject. 

8. This subject has its drawbacks, but 
I lilce it. 

9. This subject might be worthwhile if 
it were taught right. 

10. My likes and dislikes for this subject 
bahmce one another. 

11. This subject is all right. but I would 
not talce any more of it. 

12. No student should be concerned with 
the way this subject is taught. 

13. This subject seems to be a necessary evil. 

14. This subject has numerous limitations 
and defects. 

15. All of the material in this subject 
is very uninterestinE. 

16. T~1i[; SU~)j C'ct 'E<; llc) 

. .l(),." crll TJo):'"'lr:. 

17. Tnis subject 1s all bunlc. 
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TABLE 6 

TEACEER'S ATTITUDE TESTS - STUDENT 2 

1/27/70 FORM A 

1. I enjoy reading (a) almost always, (b) sometimes, 
~ e) rar~ly'. 

2. I read my }10meworlc assignments (a) almost always, 
(b) usually, Ji0. rarel~. 

3. In my snare time, I read (a) magazines, (b) news
pepers, _(e) _bool~ if I r~d. 

4. '.:lhen I reaCl magazines anc3 nel'Vspapers. I (a) just 
look through them, mostly at hea61ines and pictures, 
(b) skim most of the articles, (e) pick out a few 
~rt_~.~~e3 __ 0 f -122.ter est anc~2:eac~~hem_~£e.r:uTrl. 

5. Ot:1er than homewor.k or class assi2XlIDents, I reac 
no books a month. 

6. I thin};: reeding is important for (8'- all people, 
(b) most people, (c) few people. 

2/27/70 FORM 3 

1. I enjoy reading (8.) more, (b) less, (c'i-'-:~;";;"';;,;."r....-.;;.;,;;.;; 
same now as comparee; to when I started RSS. 

2. Do you rea~ more often at home now? l~, but I read 
more at school than I diC' before. 

3. 00 you thhu;: th€,t in the future you will be more 
lilcely to rear nCNsp£.pers, magazines, and books? Yes 

4. I think re~dinb is important (a) f?!.all Eeop\e, (b) 
for most Deoplc. (c.) for few peoPIe. 

5. ~hen I rea~ ID6gazines an~ n~wspapers now, I (8) just 
loa];: throng:1 them, mostly at he8('lines and pictures. 
(b) skim most of the articles, (0) pick Gut a few 
.§l.2:ticlf~..£!:- interes~_ancl rez.d_thcm_r&~lilJi. 

6. =Jave you cnjoyec; this course marc tha~'l any 0-: your 
:bJreviol.1.s Engl:i.sll classes? \~l~y or why not? Yes. 
'1'11is alas::; I les.rn ii.l0rC fc.L-; I SCCQ1 to i;JHy more 

7· 

,~J t ter: Jci 01: .• 

~o you feel ttts 
reading? Yes 

c~_c.~ [is ~l[;".s 11[;1po(_ you 
~11 th f'i:L'lyt:1ing else? 

.fi th your 
'IE;S 
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::T.}-f. REHI·:ERS' ATTlTUT:JE TEST,:~ORrv.l A - STUDEI~T 3 

1/27/('O!2/2}I:C 

il 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

1. 1':0 matter what happens, this subject 
always comes first. 

This subject has an irresistible 
~ttraction for me. 

;. This subject is profitable to everybody 
11110 takes it. 

4. Any stuc'ent who takes this subject is 
bound to be benef i tec~ • 

5. This subject is G'. Eood subject. 

6. All l~ssons ane] 811 met~loCS us';:' .1.1" 

-;:'''i:-; ;::,;,,':"jc:ct E,re elear anrl (E::finite. 

7. I [:tIn 1~lilliYl~~~ t{J ~;~.)Crl( ra}' tj.IJ.e stUl'::ying
t~lis suoj ec t. 

9· I ~on't believe this subject will do 
an;YToody &,ny he,I'm. 

10. I heven't any definite like or dislike 
for this subject. 

11. 

1 " _c... 

This subject will benefit only the 
brie:l1tcr stuoents. 

Ny p,:;;rents never ~1ad this subj ec t t so 
I see no merit in it. 

13· I am not interested in this subject. 

14. This subject remin~s me of Shakespeare's 
play--!!huch Ado About HothinE. ,. 

15· I would not advise anyone to ta,ke 
subject. 

16. This subject is a waste of time. 

17. I loole forward to this subject with horror. 
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TABLE 8 

...... "'-,. 

;.1_ ll. REHr.~EHS T ATTITUDE TEST, FOriE E - STu.)ElJ'I :3 

1/27/70 2/27/70 

+ 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

I 

+ 

1. I am Tfcrazy" ,"-bout this s'.lbject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic one 
for all hig}l school courses. 

J. This subject fescinates me. 

4. This subject will help pupils socially 
as well as intellectually. 

5. This subject is interesting. 

6. All methods used in t:...is subject have 
been thoroughly tested in the classroom 
by experienced teachers. 

7. Every year more stucents are taking 
this subject. 

8. This subject has its drawbacks, but 
I like it. 

9. This subject might be worthwhile if 
it were te~ught right. 

10. My likes and dislikes for this subject 
balance one another. 

11. This subject is all right, but I would 
not take any more of it. 

12. No stUdent should be concerned with 
the way this subject is taught. 

13· This subject has numerous limitations 
and defects. 

14. This subject seems to be a necessary evil. 

15· All of the material in this subject is 
very uninteresting. 

16. This subj ect has no ~)lace in the modern 
world. 

17· This subject is all bunk. 



TABLE 9 

TEACHER IS ATTI TGDE TESrrS - STUDEIJT 3 

1/27/70 FORM A 

1. I enjoy readiYlg (a) almost always, _l1?J-32_m_~tim~.~, 
(c) rarely. 

2. I reao my homeworlr assienments 1~1 8.;Jmos.l..-lillwa"'y_~, 
(b) usually, (c) rarely. 

J. Inny spare tlme t I res,c) (a) magazines, (t) news
papers, (c) books. 

4. When I re3~ magazines and newspapers, I (a) just 
look through them, mostly at hea6lines and pictures, 
(b) skim nost of the articles, (c) pick out a few 
erticles of interest anG reacl t11e::n carifurry-:-----------------------

5. Other than homework or class assignments, I rear: 
2 books a month. 

6. I t~ink read inp is imoortant fo!' Ja) al.;.'L2_~J~~' 
(b) most PeoDle, (e) f(:~1'r)eoDl(::;;. 

1. :;: ,LjOY rc~~; LeE' ~j:)rc, (;,:J) less, (c) e,bout the 
same now as compared to when I started the class. 

2. Do you read more often at home now? Yes 

3. Do you thinlc that in the future you will be more 
likely to read newspapers, magazines, and books? Yes 

4. I think reading is important (a-L..£.or all people, 
(b) for most people, (c) for fe,\!f people. 

5.\-lhen I read magazines and newspapers no..,'. I (c) 
j-;,":::: ~_;).)' ')T:)uCh t;1e~;n, mostL" at hea(~lines and 
-r)J'Ct1'C"'~C- ('-') ,,1 i ·,or,t: n-r ':-'~e p;--J-ic'lp'''' (c) picir out _c .... ..... ~ .'_ _ _ , • • ......,.. _ _ _ ~_ J .>. . _ , __ ~.) , _ _. ~ 

a f e.J1 art~_~s_..2.f_)nterest .E.!'~:..~.!l~ them _~c....;a;-t;r-e:.......:f~~;;.,J ..... Jory--c-.. • .;;;;..;;. 

6. rta.ve you en,joyec1 this course more than any of your 
previous English classes? ',-lhy or why not? Yes. 
Because this course started me to read more. 

7. Do you feel this class has helped you with your 
reac ing? \H th anything: else? Yes 
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TABLE 10 

H. ':1. REMMERS I ATTITUDE TEST, FORM A - s'rUDENT 4 

I 

1/27/70 2/27/70 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

1. :J() inrtter Vfl"lc{t }lC))6-:·~~:-., t:~is S11"\'~jCCt 

[:.L 11/::-[:~.:.:·;' CI)"~ ,,:; ;"; :. .... t )~ ... ;.:) t. 

~~. :=~ j.E s"\J,bj cct 11r~_8 cl.l1 irrosistlble 
attraction for me. 

3. This subject is profi table to e·verybocy 
w-ho takes it. 

4. Any stu~cnt who takes this subject is 
bOUDG to be benefited. 

5. This subject is a [toad subject. 

6. All lessons and all Lethods used in 
this s'.lbject are clear and ce':finite. 

7. I am willing to spend my time studying 
this subject. 

8. This subject is a good pastime. 

9. I don't believe this subject will do 
anyboey any harm. 

10. I he.ven' t any d ef ini te }_i1ce or d i slil~e 
for this subject. 

11. This subject will benefit only the 
brighter students. 

12. My p3rents :l1eVer he,d this subj ec t, so 
I see no merit in it. 

13. I am not interested in this subject. 

14. This subject reminds me of Shalcespeare's 
:;:;lay-- n Much Ac; 0 About Hothing'.11 

15. I l'lOulCi not advise s.nyo:ne to t2.1ce this 
subject. 

16. This subject is a waste of time. 

17. I look forward to this subject with horror. 
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TABLE 11 

H.E. R.2;Htf;ERS' ATTITUDIi: TEST, FORIvI B - S'IIUDEITT 4 

1/27/70 2/27/70 

+ + 

+ + 

+ -I-

+ + 

1. I am !1crazy!1 about this subject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic one 
f or all }-ligh school courses. 

3. This subject fascinates me. 

4. This subject will help pupils socially 
as well as intellectually. 

5. T~1i s subj ec t is inte~c2stinf.!. 

6. All methods usec1 in this subject have 
be~n thorou£hly tested in the classroom 
by exnerienced teachers. 

7. Every yeer more students are teking 
t:1i s subj ect. 

8. This s<lbject 'nas lts orsvl'oacli:s, but 
I like it. 

9. Trlis s-J,;)ject might be i'TOytln"hile if 
it were taUGht right. 

10. My likes ane dislikes for this subject 
balance onE:: another. 

11. This subjeet is all richt, but I vTOuld 
~ot take any ~ore of it. 

1;:'. Fa stuc.er"t shoull: be concernc( wi th the 
way this subject is t8u[ht. 

1 ':' '. -' 1'-li8 subject has numcl'O;~S 1Ll:ttetio:r.s 
~1 r:.0 d t')f co t[~. 

This subject seems to be a necessary evil. 

15. All of the material in this subject is 
very uninteresting. 

1 /~ -- '-" . This subjct ha~' ::.. 
mo\] (;1'n world. 

;e ce in tllE; 

17. This subject is &.11 b,1111<.... 



TABLE 12 

'IEAC~lEn '3 ATTI TUDE TES TS - 3 TUCEla 4 

1/27/70 FORN A 

1. I enjo;:,r ree..cUng (a~.;;~~. 2lw-,Sll~' (b) sometLnes, 
(e) rarely. 

2. I res1 c" my homeworll: e ssigl1lilCnts (~~) elmos t alvH:1YS, 
(b) u8usLl:Z' (e) rarely. 

~, 

.Jo 11: ;,Y "pare time:, I 
pap~rs, (c) books. 

Li. '\·12·1(;1'1 I recc: "i;:~cf ~.~Ll';:,S and newspapers, I (lel) just 
look through them, mostly at headlines and pictures, 
(b) skim ~ost of tie srticles, (c) pick out 8 few 
2E.tic~Le...s 21'_ int:...er()st a_~~~1J~-'?§-..E..eJ..il1i·--~ 

5. other than home1tJor~( or class assignr.lents, I reno 
3 books a month. 

6. I thi~c readinf is important for J~) all people, 
(b) most people, (e) few peo~le. 

2/27/70 FORM B 

1. I enjoy reading (e) ~ore. (b) less, (c) about 
the same nON blS cO:TIoarecl to vJhcn I s ta,rte0 the cle-s s. 

2. Do you read more often at ~ome now? Yes 

3. Do you tllinlc that in the future you will be nore 
1il~ely to rea(~ news)apers, magazines, am; books? Yes 

4. I thinlc read ing is important W for all people, 
(b) for most }Jeo:Jle, (c) for 1'ei'; peo:~ 

5. \'lhcn. I reaD ma~ .. i-'::i:ines ""nd newspapers YiO'd, I (a) 
just look through them, mostly at hea~lines and 
l)ict"J.:res, (b) sldm most of the articles, ~c),oicJ! 
out a fC1\' articles of interest Hno reac' -ihem carefully. 

6. 1I8ve you enjo3reci this course more than any of your 
orevious English classes? Why or why not? Yes, in 
this ciaEs they take more time with the students. 

7. Do you feel this class has helped you with your 
reading? With anything else? Yes 
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TABLE 13 

H. ~.j. REHNERS' AT'I'ITUDE TEST, FORM A - STUDEET 5 

1/27/70 

+ 

-I-

-I-

+ 

-I-

-

----_.-._----

2/27/70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

1. rIo matter 't'fhat h~lppenSt this subject 
alw8.ys comes first. 

2. This subject has an irresistible 
attraction for me. 

3. This subject is profitable to everybody 
'i-lho talws it. 

4. Any student who tal\:es this subject is 
bound to be benefited. 

5. This subject is a good subject. 

6. All lessons and all methods used in this 
subject are clear and definite. 

7. I am '\Iv-illing to sper..d my time studying 
this subject. 

8. This subject is a good pastime. 

9. I don't believe this subject will do 
anybody any harm. 

10. I haven't any definite like or dislike 
for this subject. 

11. This subject will benefit only the 
briGhter stUdents. 

12. My parents never had this subject, so 
I see no merit in it. 

13. I am not interested in this subject. 

14. This subject reminds me of Shalrespeare ' s 
p1ay--rrHuch Ado About Nothing. 1I 

15. I would not advise anyone to talce 
this subj ec t. 

16. This subject is a waste of tiQc. 

-----_.-_---_ .. _-_._--- -- .. _-_ ... _---------- _._---



TABLE 14 

~. "d. REIvII'TERS t ATTITUDE TEST, FORIvI B - STUDEwr 5 

1/27/70 2/27/70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

1. I am lTcrazyn about this subject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic 
one for all hi£,h school courses. 

3. This subject fascinates me. 

4. This subject will help pupils socially 
as well as intellectually. 

5. This subject is interesting. 

6. All methods used in this subject have 
been thorou,~hlJ t,:;~;tc L~:;:,' C)_;'2sl'oom 

('. ~very year more students are taking 
this subject. 

8. This subject has its drawbacks, but 
I lilce it. 

9. This subject might be worthwhile if 
it were taught right. 

10. My likes and dislikes for this subj ect 
balance one another. 

11. This subject is all right, but I would 
not take any more of it. 

12. No student should be concerned with 
the way this subject is taught. 

13. This subject has numerous limitations 
s.nd defects. 

14. This subject seems to be a necessary eVil. 

15. All of the material in this subject is 
very uninteresting. 

16. This subject has no place in the modern 
world. 

17. This subject is all bunk. 
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TABLE 15 

TEACHER'S ATTITUDE TEST - STUDENT 5 

1/27/70 FORM A 

1. I enjoy reading (a) almost always, (b) sometimes, 
(c) rarely. 

2. I read my homework assignments (a) almost always, 
l~) usually, (c) rarely. 

3. In my spare time, I read (a) magazines, 'b) newS!
paper_S!, (c) booles. 

4. 

5. Other than homeworle or class assignments, I read 
o books a month. 

6. I think reading is important for (l!2 aJd. I?eople, 
(b) most people, (c) few people. 

2/27/70 FORM B 

1. I enjoy reading ~a~ more, (b) less, (c) about the 
same now as comparea to when I started the class. 

2. Do you read more often at home now? Yes 

3. Do you thiruc that in the future you will be more 
likely to read newspapers, magazines, and books? Yes 

4. I thirue reading is important (a) for all peop~~, 
(b) for most people, (c) for few peop~. 

5. 'tillen I read magazines and newspapers now, I (a) 
just look through them, mostly at heacUin",s and 
pictures, (b) skim most of the articles, «~ . .L pick 
~~.-!_ev.:....aL~icle1:? of int_~rest~j2E_~_~hem <?.~efulll. 

6. Have you enjoyed this course more than any of your 
previous English classes? Why or why not? Yes, 
because my other English classen were too hard. 

7. Do you feel this class has l1elped jotl. vl:J.. t:l ;/our 



1/27/70 2/27/70 

+ 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

/, .-

ATTITUDE TESI', FOrtH A - 3TUDEl'iT 6 

1. l.O matter ~'fl:at hctppens, this subject 
&lways comes first. 

2. This subject has an irresistible 
attraction for me. 

3. This subject is profitable to everybody 
't'Jho tal~es it. 

4. Any student 1',,11.0 takes this subj ect is 
bound to be benefited. 

5. This s~bject is a good subject. 

6. All lessons and all methoGs used in 
this subject axe clear and fefinite. 

7. I am willing to spEmd m.y time stucyinCt 
t:1is subject. 

8. This subject is a good pastime. 

9. I eon't believe this subject will do 
anybody any harm. 

10. I haVC::1't any definite liJ.<::c or dislil~e 
for this subject. 

11. This subject will benefit only the 
b:rif~hter students. 

12. My parents never had 
I see no merit in it. 

+-' • vl11S subject, so 

13. I am not interested in this subject. 

14. This subj ect reminds me of S:1eJcespear' s 
ulay-- tt Huch Ad 0 About 1';o thinf." 

15. I v-TOulc1 not 8.c2visc anyone to tal;;:e this 
subject. 

16. This subject is a waste of time. 

17· I look forward to this subject with horror. 



TABLE 17 
. .,. TT 

':".1. n. ~EHNE11S' ATTIT1JD':': TEST, Fom,'; 3 - STUT)~NT 6 

1/27/70 2/27/70 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

i 
: 

+ 

I 

I 

1. I am "crazy" 8.bout t~1i8 subject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic one 
for a'l~l_ ~li gl"l 801'100'1 courses. 

3. This subject fascinates mo. 

4·. Tl1i S subj ec t l'rill help pupils socially 
as Ivell as intellec tuall;y. 

5. This subj cct is L1terestin[;. 

6. All TIle t:lOds user; ill this subj ec t have 
bce~ thorouthly tested 1~ tl~ classroom 
by experience~ teachers. 

7. Every year marc stu~cnts arc taking 
t.hi s subj cc t. 

8. This snbject 119,;:; its c.'r;ci.1"1be.cLs, but 
I 1 iIer: it. 

9. This subject might be wortll,\'fl:.iJ_c if 
it ,'Tere ta:us:nt rie)1t. 

10. Ey likes ~nd dislikes for this subject 
b,--:;}.ailc':;, OilC a:nother. 

11. T:'lis s.,t:j ~;ct i;; [3.1J_ rif.ht, b'C.t I ~'~o'J.I(: 
:-.tot tEd\.c: <:l:rl~r ~;lO~::"C of j_t. 

L~~. :~.C) st-~~.r~ 8Ylt S~~lo~.11_d iJ(: eOiJ.cerlled tAli tl'l 
the we:r t:lis rnlbj ec tis taugrlt. 

13. This subject has numerous limitntions 
8,1l(~ (1 ef ec ts. 

'~f. Thin;:,' >c t seems to be a jlecessary evil. 

15. All of t~e matoTia1 in this subject is 
very uninteresting. 

16. This subject has no place in the mo-=:ern 
v~!OTJ_:'~ • 



1/':''7 /'7,0 
-- -, J I 

!, 
~, . 

I CY.:.j0Y r'3[U~ i.t~&_ 
(c) r2rt~lj. 

TABLE Ie 

I il :~l:/ s ~}8 (~~.~ 

op-.r::'cr:::, ( c) 
tiu1C, I 
books. 

L~7 

( r:J 'lEt' ~ Z 'i --, - S Q U .}-.c<-J .tJ.e~ .. , - --...:.----- (b) nf~i"TS-

-, - , . ', J ( ) . t 
i~ ~l.F: Y'L .1 1"1 C ::.c i:l.f.~.f:- c' Z. J_ tIe s 211:.- r: 0.:''\.'-!S :)8. iJer 8 , a ~1 us ' 

look ti1TO_lr,h theEl, mostly Bt hea~::U,lJ(;:8 211(~ pictures, 
(b) skitl JQst of the &rticles, (c) )ick out a few 
.c Tti cle SJf 11: tel est [lEC) re,,-:.6 t i)e":j'n-cart:;[""'UI'"r-y~-----
---- -------------------------------------~. 

5. ctt~~cr· tll[~ "1 }~lo·~e-viOr'l{ or c~labS S:SSil~~yJjnents t I re&.c 
J books 2 ~onth. 

6. I t~iclt reEOln~ is important for (a) all people, 
(L) mos~"p_~]:!, (c) few people. 

2/27/70 FOR~ 3 

1. I enjo.y rN'.clng (8.L,.2±2!~' (b) less, (c) sbout tile 
S8me now as CO~Darea to when I started the class. 

2. uO you road ~ore often ~t home now? Yes 

3. Do you tl1inl~ t;"!ct ir: V1C f-l;.ture you will 'ce more 
lilrely to rea~l nCltTSp2fJers, ;llp.gazlncs, end boolrs? Yes 

4. 

5· 

6. 

'.;; 1(:11 I Yf' s;3 ;llJ),~G.c; ines HYl( nel'lSDE :)ers no 1-': , I (8.) 
just loole throufJ1 tllctl, illostly at :"1caClines c~nC: 
pictures, (b) s,klI1 most of the c.rticles, l£L.piclr 
2..2l.-t.:_1'.;...J~:'.3' T t _~c l_c ~.2 f 111 t er e s_t..s~cl_2.!~:.._tJ~l!.,E:!=ef 1..11 ~ • 

-:8ve you enjoyeC t:iis course Hlore t:"l.an al,y 
:Jre'vious English classes? ',/il:/ or h'hY not? 

of your 
Yes 

7. Do you feel t:lis class has hel pet. you wi tIl ,vour 
ree~ing? With anything else? Yes 



1/27/70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

--~.---~-------
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TABLE 19 

:-I. E. R.cl'IHiERS I ATTITUDi£ 'I'E3T, FORfii A - STUDEI-JT 7 

2/27/70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

1. No matter what happens, this subject 
always comes first. 

2. This subject has aD irresistible 
attraction for me. 

3. Thi s sub j ec t is :)rofi table to everyboc} y 
who takes it. 

4. Any student who takes this subject is 
boun0 to be bcnef i teci • 

5. This subject is a voo~ subject. 

6. All lessons and all methods uEe{ i~ this 
s~bject are clear and definite. 

7. I em willing to spend my time studyin~ 
this subject. 

8. This subject is a good pastim~. 

9. I ~on't believe this subject will do 
any-bocy any harm. 

10. I haven't any definite ID.:e or dislllce 
for this subject. 

11. This subject will benefit only the 
brighter students. 

12. My parents never ha~ this subject, so 
I see no merit in it. 

I). I am not interested in this subject. 

14. This subject reminds me of Shakespeare's 
olay--,q'Iuch Ado About Nothine. " 

15. I wou16 not advise 8nyor.c to telce this 
subj ect. 

16. This subject is a waste of time. 

17. I look forward to this subject with horror. 



1/:27/70 2/27/70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

~. -- :-- '-,'" 
..L'il..JjL.c" ;..:..t.: 

1. I am IlcrHzyTt about this subject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic one 
for all high school courses. 

3. This subject fascinates me. 

4. This subject will help pupils socially 
a,s well as intellectually. 

5. This subject is interesting. 

6. All methods used in this subject have 
been thoroughly tested in the classroom 
by experienced teachers. 

7. Every year morc "tnr':(;;1t5' "'Y,' L :dll 
t ,].8 [:ubject. 

f~~, • fT- -1, ,c: :: 1 ~ -, .~ ':: ( , t ~- I:: i t· ,S (y- .-:' \-f~.j~? c-Jr s, bu t I 
like it. 

9. This subject might be worthwhile if it 
were taught rigLt. 

10. My likes an~ dislikes for this subject 
balance one another. 

11. This subject is all right, but I woul~ -
no t t.ake l'i',l,ny more of it. 

12. Ko student should be concerned with the 
way this subject is ta.ught. 

13. This subject has numerous limitations 
and defects. 

14. This subject seems to be a necessary eVil. 

15. All of the material in this subject is -

very unintcrestin~. 

16. lI!'li S 8'w:) j e c J(.. ll::~_:-:) 11':,) '.} :'J; c· ( i 1., t ~.; e j-:J.\) , (; rrl . 
~'T ()!" 1 ,~~ . 

1 r: 
'''. . 
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TAs'3L2; 21 

TEACHER'S ATTITUDE TESTS - STUDBi'J'r 7 

1/27/70 ?ORM A 

1. I anjoy re8,(~inc (8) almost a1w8,Ys, (bt.s;.2El..~times, 
(c) rarely. 

2. I read my }lome::vvorl;: @ssignments (h) 8,lmost Ei.hifays, 
.l£L_usuall~, (c) rarely. 

3. In my 8'Oare tinc, I re@(l (a) magazines, l.b) news
l)8,Pt7~' (c) booIes. 

4. When I re8~ magazines and ncwsoapers, I (a) just 
look throUEh them, mOEtly at ~eadlineE an6 ~ictures, 
(b) slcim most of t;lC 8.rticles, ~ pick out a (e:t! 
3:.!tj:...cl~0J' __ :i]!..t~.:..~t .!nd rea.-::~ tnel~_carefUlli. 

5. other th~-nl ~10meworlc or class E~ssignillents, I r~,ad 
I boole a month. 

6. I think reading is important for (D) all i)eople, 
(b) n~s_i?. ~opl~, (c) few peo'Jlc. 

2/27/70 FORM B 

1. I enjoy rea~ing (a) more, (b) less, ~cl about the 
s&,me nOl'! as cOlJ.porecl to when I startee the CIB~SS: 

2. ~o you ren~ ~ore oft~n at home now? No 

3. Do you thlnlc thst in the futlu'c you will be more 
likely to read newsnapers, illsgazincE, an(l books? Yes 

I, 
•• I thinl\: reao in" is irnnortant (8) for 2,11 Deo ~)le, 

(b) foY' :aos_t pC_c?'ple, (c) fo:: feH' ')Coqle. 

5. ~!11en I rcac IJ.ag8z1ne8 ano nGK8,?apers nOWt I (.:;) 
just loole t111' 0-:).[: '; t~'lI3m, mo ,s tly p. t 1wad lil'l(:s enG 
9ictures, (b) sk],l. iJ.ost of the aY'ticles, Jc) pick 
0 ,,1- <, f'''',T ,crtic1c")f .J..~rt-''''r·"'Qt and -r co ::-,1 t>le r ., c"-'1'ef"1J..'" ~!...~~_V_'_~ ":::_" ____ -_'_' _\ ___ .:..'::...'::.-_~ __ ..;... ....... , .... -'..- "._:;....uJ. "".... _ VI. '::1 •• 

s. :~Dve you elljoy,~C: ti',is course r:101'( t'jSl1 ~::.ny of your 
previou3 En~lis~ clc'8ses'? ',-lhy or why YlOt'!' Yes 
1)(;c,,,.use )'[(: hSiVOl: I t (~one ve1':,~llJ.ch so far. 

7. =-)Q .v"Oll feel t~lis clE'.8s :1~_S :/~el.)ec: y·O~i. viitl1 =/0111' 

rc;~c,(~ in,:,'? ':Ii tll [,.n;y'tl1L~~ else? Yes -- l'~() 



1/27/7:) " /" ~ ''70 ::.. t... (! t \ 

+ 

+ + 
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l. l'lO :U[itte:c what ha9.o'~ns, t~1is subject 
&lways co~es first. 

2. This subject nas f:'.n irreslst".':.\le 
,':1 .~~ .!.~ I. <-,. -'., ~. ") r . ;- C) 1"' ~li e • 

3. Titl:: subject 1s )1'ofi tDblecc everybo(.y 
ll)}'! 0 ta .,,::-.'.~ sit. 

~. AYt} ,:;tu,leYlt 'i'iho t£ll\:es t.11ls ;,,;ubject ls 
'oOUi:1( to be tencfi t(;r'. 

5. This f:tl.bject i::~ ~. 8,ooJ s-J.bject. 

c. All 1~'8s0Y\S enc' 811 =:letho,Cl s use,.:) in this 
S-t:Lbj,';ct hl'8 cler:'T nne' ('e::fi.l1it(,. 

'7. I Z);n F:LllirE. to Ep:~n'; Ely tiT;.C EitU~yi:1£ 
thif' <::~)_;::j ,"cct. 

() u. 

"t:r

). I: ~::.'lt:!l' t ~.~r~~y l~~efi:(li t(: } .. il~c:: o:-c (isllirc 
f01 t',is .c~.lLjcct. 

ll. 1:1i8 Gub,j ect \'i111 'JCEcf i t :::;:~·,.l;y the 
bri(~ter stu~e~tS. 

12. Ey ptTc:nts :nc;vt.,r l1a.e' this sllbj~et, so 
I see no merit in it. 

13· I ~m not intereste? in this sllbject. 

14 • Th iss u b j to c t Te::O. ily; sTIle 0 f S hd;: c2 S i) e D re' s 
~la:/'--!·:·:1J.C.~·1 Ado A!::()ut. 1\ct.1-:i~lf .• ~~ 

15. I waul? not efvlse 2uyonc to take this 
TJbj eeL 

17. I loale fOnJ8rr' to thi s subj ce t wi t:~l horror. 
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TABLE 23 

2. I bclif'VC t:1is subje:ct is the b2.s1c one 
for ;;tll lli (:h school COUY<:JCS. 

4. T11is su'oject will hel) pupils soch"lly 
as well as intellectually. 

I' o. All ,nct110( s usee' in thl::=: 8ubjc ct ~lave 
been thorou/:'hly tec::ted in t;1e elassr;)om 
by expc~ience( teachers. 

7. Every yenr more stueents Ere takin[ this 
sUbject. 

8. T~is subject has its drawbacks. but 
I lilce it. 

). 'Ihif" subject illie:ht be i'lorthw-hl1e if it 
wer~ tuu~tt right. 

10. My likes en0 dislikes for this subject 
balance one Lnot:1C:::Y. 

11. T-:tis subject is all right. but I 1iwul(~ 
not take eny more of it. 

12. No s tur~ ent s~1oulo be concerned wi tl1 tile 
way this subject is taught. 

13. T[li8 subject ;-H,S r1.1.JJnerous limi tations 
and c' ef ec ts. 

14. This subject seems to be ;;-:, llecessary evil. 

15. All of the m~"teri8.1 in this s-:..:.bject is 
very uninteresting. 

This subject has no olace ill t.he mo(ern 
"'mr1CJ • 

17. l'his subj ect is 8.11 bunk. 
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TABLE 24 

TEACHER'S ATTITUDE TESTS - STUDEHT 8 

1/27/70 FORM A 

1. I enjoy reading (a) almost always. (bl sometimes. 
(c) rarely. 

2. I read my homework assignments (a) almost a.lways, 
(b) usually, .i£.L rarely. 

3· In my spare time, I read -'..!!J ma~.zines, (b) news
pape~s. (e) books. 

1.t • 'I..j}-~e;:-,_ I r--'~< ':::~:"-l':,:· ::' :!'WSpaDers, I ( ) just 
10,):( t-'·~~·"~1~" +-' ,'J;::i~1_~7 r-:t ~':c.r)(:'!_il1e8 8Yld 'pictures, 
(b) skim most of the articles, (c) pi_cJS~ut a few 
~,rtic1~2L-inter~~~..!!.nd ..!'e~~ tl!..~~_arefulJi: • 

.5. Otl':er than hOmel-lOrIe or class assignments. I rear: 
3 books a month. 

6. I think readinF is important for ,.G'l) all P= ... D~, 
(b) most Deople, (c) few people. 

2/27/70 FORM B 

L I enjoy read ing (8.) more, (b) less, 1£l. about the 
same 11.01f p~;) COLi~)[:;r·e~ tr) ·~i.:: ~':_L I r;-C[:j:tL\"" t11C' (~[:_Gf"I. 

" t." • 

J. :::;0 you think t£lS t in the future you will be more 
likely to reEf newspa:)ers, ills.g8,zines, and books? No 

5. '{hen I rearl maEfs(zincs 8no nCrls'pR)CrS nO\ii, I (,» just 
loole tl1roush the,ll, mostly at hear'lines 2n(J pictures, 
(l--::) skim most of the articles, (sLE..~ . .c...b~.out 3::...~ 
~~,rtieles of interest an(~re[l(: them c8Teful1y. 

6. :{sve you cnjoyecl t~lis course morc tl18n any of your 
Dr(')vlou8 Enp:l ish e10 ss!";s? ~Jhy or l<Thy not? Yes 

7. :)0 you fee!. this cloSS 119,S helpeo you l>Jltr1 YOU1~ 
~esdin~? ~ith anything else? Yes 

----,--,,-----,,------,----------'----------,-------.-----... - ---
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TABLE 25 

3.:1. RENHERS' ATTITU7)E TE;S'I, FORr,: A - S'I'UDENT 9 

;::/27/70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

1. Eo rna tter what ha~opens, thi s subj ec t 
always COlllt::S first. 

2. This subject has an irresistible 
attraction for ~e. 

J. TIlis subject is orofi table to everybody 
who takes it. 

4. Any student who takes this subject is 
bounf. to be benefited. 

5. ThiR Rubject is a ~oo0 subjec~. 

6. All lessoDs and all methods use~ in 
this subject are clear Bnd definite. 

7. I am willing to spend roy time studying 
this s~J.b.ject. 

8. This subject is a eood pastime. 

9. I clon't believe this subject v'lill do 
anybody any harm. 

10. I haven't any (;efinite li.lee or c'islilre 
for this subject. 

11. This s ubj ect \'fill benef it onl;)r tl1e 
brivhter students. 

12. My parents never had t~is subject, so 
I see no merit in it. 

13. I am not interested in this subject. 

14. This subject reminds m~ of Shakespeare's 
play--,r!vIuc'o Acio About Not:1ing.!' 

15. I would not advise anyone to take this 
subjc~ct. 

---.----.............. -.-.---.---.--
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TABLE 26 

L I [".ill" crazy" about this subject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic one 
for 211 :1i[,;11 sc'100l cour ses. 

3. This subject fascinates me. 

4. This subject will hel, puoils socially 
as well as intellectually. 

5. This subject is interesting. 

6. All methoc1 8 uscl5 in this subject l~j,8.ve 
'u(;Cl1 thoroughly testel~ in tile classroom 
by ex?cricnce( teachers. 

7. Every year more stu~ents are tpkin~ 
this 8ubject. 

3. Ttis subject has its ~rawbaekst but 
I li1\:.:; it. 

9. T~1is c:-ubject might be lwrt1l1i'V":lilc if it 
were taught riE-;l:t. 

10. My likes an~ dislikes for this subject 
balr'..llce one: 81loth8r. 

11. This subject is all right, but I woul~ 
~10t bote [:;;o..ny more of it. 

12. ::0 st-,J.( ,:'nt shoulc' lJC conccrnec'! i"li th the 
'~a.y this su'cject ls tc:.u~~~ht. 

1 J. T}-ii s sub j c ct 11::\8 11"Jlile::CO"l),.S liml t2" t ions 
D.11~:' (cftJcts. 

14. This su~)ject seems to be f'. }::ccesss.ry evil. 

15. All of th~ ~8tcriGl ir this subject is 
very u~interesti~E. 

15. Thi8 subj 80t t!&E no ,)1;::, 0C ill t;1e iliod ern 
v~oy·l(' • 



1/"''-''/''''0 _ c.. ( ( 

1. I onjoy rc;,(lir~f (~,) ali":lOst bhof:::C;YS, JJ:l...l30wetiilleS, 
(c) rLTcl.:\'. 

2. I reed Ll~- ',:)me 'T~' :.... c-~.Ul':"ileLts (ft) Llmost &,lw;;,ys, 
(u) us~l]~}.> (c) ra1'(; ly. 

3· 

't ...... -. 

In ~y spare tiillC, I 
papers, (t) books. 

(.f:...) . '18 ~·o '/ lO ne e-lL.._ ·t-::,c;.~·":..~ , (b) news-

5. Oti1er t:l';'~' horc.eH')":·]~ or clsss e,ssi&l'~jlelltS, I read 
:2 ;~ooll:,s :.:, :nont:1. 

6. I t~linl;: read 1::'1[. is im.i)Ortant for lJJ __ a]...;.~ ..... ~e..£Plc, 
('0) :.o.ost,EJo)lE..-. (c) fe~~ people. 

2/27/70 FORM E 

2. ~o you 1'8&( more often at home now? Yes 

3. fjo you thinl!.: the. t ill the future you will be .~lOre 
likely to re2,(: Y1cws)apers, :o.L".[2.zin<3s, ancJ boolcs? Yes 

4. I tl~,inl\. reasinG is inrportant ~J for all ocople, 
(0) for most people, (c) fo::' T e~~pIe-.--oIo 

5. ~,{he:l~ I re8.~ ma2:~J~;il1cs and ne-ws)a.)crs nOH, I (a) 
jU2t look throuth them, mostly at headlines an1 
pictures, (b) sJcim most of tl':e c'crticles, JcLiiCk out 

.S: feN arti.cle:...~..2! __ :i21t~:s_~t..E:2!SL.~~_~l£..m C8~_0"I;l-'---

6. 3sve you enj oy(;(~ this course ::nore thscl1 ~'.ny of your 
previous S~1g1i::;11 class es ?';fhy or 1111;/ LO t ? Yes. 
E8,sicr. 

7. Do you feel thts c.l,,)ss has helpeCl you wi ttl your 
reac1inE~?}i t:l auything else? Yes 
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TABLE 28 

Ii.~~I. :'-iEII;JiIERS' ATTI'I'UDE TEST, £1'0111'1 A - S'nJl':"El-~T 10 

2/27/70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

-I-

+ 

1. 1';0 m2tter Hhat happens, this subject 
all-lays comes f lrst. 

2. This subject hes an irresistlble 
attr~ction for me. 

3· This subject is profitable to everybody 
\t<Tho ta.kes it. 

4. Any 8tudent who talces tL.is subject is 
bound to be benefited. 

5. This subject is a goo~ subject. 

6. 

8. 

9· 

10. 

11. 

1" _t::.. 

All lessons and all methods used in this 
subject are clear and definite. 

I am willing to spend my time studying 
this subject. 

This subject is a &;00(1 pastime. 

I clOn't '::!elieve this subject will e.o 
anybody any harm. 

I haven't any definite like or dislike 
for this subject. 

This su~ject will benefit only the 
briEhter students. 

My parents never had this subject, so 
I see no merit in it. 

13· I am not interested in this subject. 

14. 'This subject reminds me of S11C'llr.espeare's 
;Jlay-- 'lJ'luch Ado Abou t Not~:1ine;." 

15· I would not advise anyone to take this 
SU1)j ect. 

, r __ o. This subject is a lA/"aste of time. 
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~------~------~ 

ATTITUDE 'I'EST. FORN B - ST""LJDENT 10 

1. I am rrcrazy!l about this subject. 

2. I believe this subject is the basic one 
for all high school courses. 

3. This subject fascinates me. 

4. This subject will help pupils soci81ly 
as well as intellectually. 

5. This subject is interesting. 

6. All methods lisen ir. this subject have 
been thoroughly tested in the clessroo,11 
i. ,/ ~'.:'.' .~:~'~.' •.• ("" 'I: .c.Ghers. 

? EVGr" .~'JJ:'_ ;tu.I::"~'lts are tal{ing 
this subject. 

8. This subject has its drawbacks, but I 
like it. 

9. This subject might be worthwhile if it 
were taught right. 

10. My likes and dislikes for this subject 
balance one another. 

11. This subject is all right, but I would 
not tal{e any more of it. 

12. No student should be concerned with the 
way this subject is taught. 

13. This subject has numerous limitations 
and defects. 

14. This subject seems to be a necessary evil. 

15. All of the material in this subject is 
very uninteresting. 

16. This subject has no place in the modern 
world. 

17. This subject is all bunlr. 
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TABLE 30 

TEACHER'S ATTITUDE TESTS - STtJDENrr 10 

1/27/70 FORM A 

1. I enjoy reading (8) almost always, ~b) sometimes, 
(c) rarely. 

2. I ~:ead ~:lY hocreworlc assignments ~J almost alwa~_~t 
(b) usually, (c) rarely. 

3. In my spare time, I read J_a) ma~azines, J '')) news
papers, (c) ~~ks. 

4. When I read magazines and newspapers, I (a) just look 
through them, mostly at headlines and pictures, (b) 
skim most of the a.rticles, ~ c) pick out ;;.~ few articles 
of in~rest a~d read them_9~refully. 

5. Other than homework or class assignments, I read 
4 books a month. 

6. I thinlc reading is important for J.!t) all..E....~..E..le, 
(b) most people, (c) few people. 

2/27/70 FORM B 

1. I enjoy reading (a, more, (b) less, (c) about the 
same no..,..! .8.8 co;r.l~e.reo to when I started the class. 

2. Do you read more often at home now? Yes, almogt 
ell my spare time. 

4. 

6. 

7. 

Do you thinlr. the t in the future you will be more 
l:Urely to read nel'rs:pe,pers f DHLPzines, PIle1 books? 

I thinlc reading is important ~ a) for ~:dl people, 
(b) for most people, (c) for ew people.----

\.[hen I read magazines and newspapers now, I (a) just 
loole through them, mostly at headlines Rna pictures, 
(b) skim most of the articles, (c) pi.9k out a few 
e.rticles of inter~s.~ and read t'I1e'iil"~lully. 

Have you enjoyec) this course more than any of your 
previous English classes? Why or why not? Yes 
because in this course you are helped. There is 
someone who cares to help you. 

Do you feel this class has helped you with your 
reading? With anything else? Yes. A great deal 
for a while I didn't care to read, but now I do. 
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TABLE 31 

H.H. REMHERS' ATTITUDE TEST, FORM A - STUDENT 11 

~V27 /70 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

1. No matter what happens, this subject 
always comes first. 

2. This subject has an irresistible 
attraction fO~~0. 

-,...,' 
"; , ( 

,-; 

('\ -'- -- ( 
,-

-' ,', L, . 
;t-. A~~=- stucJcnt 1';ho takes this subject is 

bound to be benefited. 

5. 'This s~lbject is 8. i:OOd subject. 

6. All lessons and all methods used in this 
subject are clear and definite. 

7. I am Nililng to spend my time studying 
this subject. 

8. This subject is a good pastime. 

9. I don't believe this subject will do 
anybo0 y any harm. 

10. I haven't any definite like or eislike 
for this subject. 

11. This subject will benefit only the 
brighter stUdents. 

12. l·:y ~~)[.il" e r-, t [=; 

I .)::.;c r~o _~:,--:. .. ~_.~ c,_ 

14. This subject reminds illS of Shakespeare's 
)l.:-'Y--'! 1',:uch Ado About l\;othil1e:.l! 

15. I would not Revise anyone to take this 
subject. 

16. This subject is a vraste of tililC. 

17. I look fori~Erci to this subject i'rith horror. 
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TABLE 32 

~:. >I. TlE!·:!lERS 1 ATTrTUGE 'rEST, FORM B - STUT)~l':T 11 

2/27/70 

+ 

+ 

-I-

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

1. I c:.m !! craZ3T'! abOll t tl1is subj ect. 

2. I believe this subject is the baslc one 
for all hlEh school courses. 

3. T~is subject fascinates mc. 

4. T~is subject will help pu~ils socially 
as well as intellectually. 

5. This subject is interestillg. 

6. All methods used in this subject have 
been U:orouchly te ste(~ in tl;.e c1a.ssroom 
by eXDerie~ced teachers. 

7. Every year more students are taking 
this subject. 

3. T'1'J.is sll'oject ~.1&tS lts dr8,\'Ij"b8~cl(s, bv_t I 
like it. 

9. Tl':i s subj ect migl,t :x; 'I'lOrthv'fhile if 
it were taught right. 

10. rr;y lili:cS ::mcJ diplilces for this subject 
ba1e,nee one Cl.not:1cr. 

11. '1'1:18 subject is 8.11 ri2ht, but I would 
not take any more of it. 

12. i;o student shoul( be concc:l:'rwd Vii th tl1e 
way t:1is su>ject is tc.u,sht. 

1J. 'rr-.is subj ect has numerous lLrri ta tions 
and ('ofeets. 

14. This 3u~ject S0028 to be a necessary evil. 

All of t'1C i-ac.teriEtl Ll "':-,hls subject is 
very ~ninteresting. 

16. T1'1is s:;bject l"lc~S Yl0 ~)l(,;)ce i~~l t]1C rUI:)C;CrYl 

1'1!or·l·j. 
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TABLE 33 

'IEAC:IE?.' S AI'':2ITUDE TESTS - S'IUDElTT .'_1 

1/27/70 FORM A 

1.. I c:njoy re~,J'l inc (2) eJ.iYlOS t alwaJs, JjJJ_~.2~E!-tj.~, 
( c) TE,rc ly. 

3· 

I read lly :10rc.cwoT.~;: 2,s:::~iE:)l:JleY!.ts 
(b) usually, (0) r~rc1y. 

tLne, I 
boo.kG. 

( a ) r:, 1'''0 ("' .... ... 1..:::1.: '"' . c.·· ... u w \.,.0 ~ ... '(~(.".;~ .:;:), -------- -

l~. ~'·r.~lC~j.~ I l~ea .. -~ ilr:,:~r·zillu:::; [:n(~ :'1'~~1J;::};:'~~->C;}~'~.~, I (E~) just J_ooL-.
t~ .. ~.~0L.lf.~ t:-l_.:-.~, lJO~3tJ~.:,! ~·)t ~1~~D.~L} .. ill'~~S :;;,11(: })ic-tures, (b) 
::;.l<::iu ,!10;3t :Jf t:·.c &.r-cieles, (c) Viel~ Oi,It c few articles 
0 1:' 1· y .. t~-":Io"'\0 '- ,-..,' ,,,! l')t.'·'-:'I ·'C"'-,-·,· (" ~efu1 .,---- ---- - -,_-=--..:.L l:!_0~~U ..;au _lv;t.,--.;._'_' _;;..;;.;..' 

5. oti:'lcr t'lan ~lome'\'~orl~ or e1<" ss :- ss:l.,_;jI:iCTlts, I reed 
1 to ol~ i.. lll:JL t:::1. 

,)/r,,.., 17"" "- c. ( I \.) 

.5· 

< V' 

7· 

I thlll.l\: :rcD.::a:J(, is importo.llt for 
(b) most people, (e) few ~co)le. 

(['/ all ()eoDle, w __ ~_ 

I C!ljOY rE:;sdLn:--, Cr,) mOTe, C.:;) less, (e) 
~ ·,1'JC 1.CO·· [S eO~:i)":"'~t'()1'JLel'1 I started t:K C1E',SS. 

Do yO~l tl'in\ t~:[.,t in the fl.lture you 1d11 be more 
.1.il<:cly to J~'CD'" ~~el'iS92)c:rs, li1::l.i~I')zLles, 8.11'~ bo01-;:s: Yes 

I t:1irJ,: r,c.c.cc:L1?; is iill~)Ort8_nt rD.' for all ;oeoplc, 
( ~------~-----------(b) for most pco~lc, 0) fOT few pcop~e. 

~r~1Q::l I reGd lJlE).?azL"2cs [lnO ne~lSpapers llON, I ([,) 
j'..lst 1001t t:lrou;:~,'-:. tl18111, mostly at i:lea'3.1inos £cl1cl 

Jictures, (b) slcLl most of the irticlcs, out 
8. f2!'.:..3~_~~_.2.!.J-22..~~re s_t ~2..~.!·e~~t}l ~_~"£'~2' 

=:sve you c~lj 0;:,;-cc1 tl~:i s course lllore t'-w,L8.ny of your' 
previous .i~nL,lis~ ... cIs,sses? 'tIhy or "itlhy not? Yes 
because it io (Hfferent tha.:Ll tl-18 otlwI' O~les. 

Ijo JOU f e,~l this cIa ss ~l['-S Lclpe( you 1,.1 th your 
reuding? ~ith anything else? Yes 
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1 .. 
2 .. 
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0·. 

7· 
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9. 
10. 

11. 

12. 
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15· 
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TA:3L3 Z 

HARDbACK BOOKS USED r;:; PROGRAi'I 

Title Author 

S tev(:~ Gelman 
Teresa Crayder 
Robert Sidney Bower 
C;'.rol Norse 
Jay =Jec.vilin 
steve Gel1llan 
Suz[tD.ne Bo berts 

IrvinE Werstein 
J2";-.1C8 :Iyckoff 

James Dwyer 

Eliot Forc"i 
Carli Laklan 
C8rli L8klan 
H. J. Pearson 
~~o slee1 F're.nlcel 
JDck NcDoD8.ld 

T~·.esc; ;·li!~~:-i .. ltG:U;st, 1oVi-reaoinc; level booles were 
obtclinec froD t;10 8C'1001 library. At t11e beginninG of the 
pro~rn~. several other siDil~r books Nere avsilablc. but 
since t11c stn.dcnts cxpressc(' no interest in them. the teacher 
returne( tile ')OOJ.I:S to t:1C }_ibrztr~r for otllcr elasses that 
l1eccec theD. 
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TABLE 3 

PA:!?1EREACK DOOKS ~JSSD IF F30C~--aAE 

1. 
--. t:. • 

3· 
1.!.-.. 
5· 
6. 
? 
(' 
'-J. 

9· 
10. 
11_ • 

15· 
LJ. 
1-;;'. 
,n 
-'~ , . 
IS' • 
2C. 
21. 
f'"",,'. 
c:..t..: • 

r'r' 
t:'':) • 
,- /' 
L... ,--I • 

2 ~~ • 
f'\ .... , 

G.) • 

~' . 
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APPENDIX C 

TABLE 1 

NUY!BER OF BOOKS R.EAD BY EACH STUDENT 

Student Number of Books 

Student 1 • • • 1 

Student 2 • 3 

Student 3 • • • 5 

stUJent 4 • • 2 

stu:3ent 5 • • • • • 5 

Student 6 • • • 3 

student 7 • • • 3 

Stucent 8 • • • • 3 

Student 9 • • 2 

Student 10 • 11 

Student 11 • 3 
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